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INTRODUCTION
Soccer is a sport with enormous global popularity, mobilizing large 
masses and with great economic impact. This context tends to 
create increased pressure on professional clubs, which seek to 
optimize performance and obtain better results. In the presence of 
failure, the common tendency is to replace the HC. This replace-
ment usually occurs when a team has a run of negative results 
over a consecutive period of games, trying to break the negative 
sequence [1–3].

Contemporary data indicates that the HC turnover rate in profes-
sional soccer is high [4–6]. For instance, out of 120 HCs in the top 
Brazilian soccer league between 2012 and 2017, 87 coaches were 
dismissed during a season, making the median appointment of a HC 
around 16 games [5]. Withing the “Big Five” European soccer leagues, 
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only during the 2017/18 season, there were 55 coaching chang-
es [6]. The coach’s dismissal usually occurs in response to reduc-
tions in a team’s performance, typically across a period of two months 
or twenty games [7]. Bryson et al. [8] report that dismissals in mid-
season peak when some leagues have a winter break, suggesting 
that there are within-season periods where dismissals are more like-
ly to occur.

Even though sacking the HC from elite soccer clubs while the sea-
son is in progress could cause substantial disturbances in player and 
team stability, organizational growth, and financial safety [9], there 
appears to be three reasons as to why these dismissals occur. These 
factors relate to intentions to 1) improve performance due to recent 
match results and unsatisfactory position in the league, 2) increase 
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change may result in short-term improvement in team results and 
physical performance, however the effect tends to disappear after 
5 games following the arrival of the new coach.

Thus, there seem to be insufficiencies in the knowledge related 
to the performance variables (and its variability) of a professional 
soccer player when the HC is changed, leading to an increase in re-
cent years in the number of publications on performance and train-
ing variables in players caused by the change of coach-
es  [3, 8, 20, 24–25]. This knowledge can provide additional 
information about a better adaptation to the coach turnover process 
(i.e., to the “methodological whiplash” and not just “psychological”), 
in addition to the usefulness in monitoring loads, understanding mood 
states and well-being of the players, when replacing coaches [24].

Analysing the available literature in relation to the effects of the 
HC dismissal on teams’ performance in variables related to teams’ 
performance (e.g., number of wins, losses, draws, points won, vari-
ation in league table and number of goals scored/allowed) and play-
ers locomotor responses (e.g., total distance covered, distance per 
minute, high speed running, max speed, accelerations, decelerations 
and player workload), might support with stakeholder decision-mak-
ing processes. Understanding the effects of HC replacement might 
result in longer-term success for soccer clubs through the support of 
data-driven decision-making. Therefore, the aim of this article was 
to systematically review and organize the literature on the effects of 
changing the HC on professional male soccer teams’ performance. 
This research was also undertaken with a view to identifying fre-
quently researched effects and outcomes, characterising the meth-
odologies, and systematising the evolution of the related research to 

the motivation of the players in pre- and post-game contexts, and 
(3) key stakeholder, sponsors and fans dissatisfaction [10–12].

The HC is the central individual accountable for the teams’ re-
sults, irrespective of the sport [13–14], with HCs influencing the 
team’s performance, and players’ mental wellbeing and physical 
loads [15]. Some scientific evidence revealed that coach encourage-
ment can be a helpful tool for manipulating the internal and exter-
nal training load [16–17]. The style of leadership of the HC can also 
be related with the occurrence of severe injuries [18]. Therefore, 
match results can be influenced by many variables, with the HC 
playing a key role in the planning and executing the tactical, techni-
cal, physical, and psychological aspects of a soccer team, being the 
major responsible for the training and competing process.

A review of the literature reveals that the effect of changing coach-
es has focused mainly on the effects on results, namely victories, de-
feats, draws, goals scored/conceded and position variation in the 
league table [3, 9, 19–20]. The scientific evidence is scarce regard-
ing studies that analyse the effects of changing HCs on the locomo-
tor responses of players [21], with some indicating that the change 
did not cause significant physical changes [22–23]. To the best of 
our knowledge, only the study of Guerrero-Calderon et al. [24], has 
verified how coach turnover affects physical responses in players and 
teams’ performances, both in competition and training, presenting 
some reductions in both contexts with the arrival of a new coach. 
Additionally, Radzimiński et al. [25], compared match outcome and 
physical match performance between sacked coaches and new coach-
es with reference to a control group (teams that did not replace the 
coach during 3 consecutive seasons). The results suggested that the 

TABLE 1. Eligibility criteria.

Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria

Population Professional male soccer players irrespective of 
the competitive level. 

Sports other than soccer (e.g., futsal, beach football, American 
football, Australian football), female and youth players, amateur 
senior teams. 

Exposure Exposure to the change of the head-coach 
independent of duration.

Not controlled for exposure to the change of the head-coach

Comparator Not mandatory. If possible: Compared with teams 
that were in same context as the teams that 
dismissed the HC, but the sacking did not occur. 

Outcome Locomotor performance (e.g., total distance 
covered, distance per minute, high speed 
running, maximum running speed, accelerations, 
decelerations, and total workload), sports results 
(e.g., win, lose, draw).

Other measures not related to athletic and match performance, 
training load, and wellness measures (e.g., injury occurrence).

Other Only original studies (restricted to articles written 
in English), published no later than 2010.
Only articles that circumscribe dismissals during 
the course of the season.

Articles not written in English, abstracts, proceedings, book chapters, 
letters, and other non-original studies.
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provide information for clubs’ authorities relating to the consequenc-
es of replacing the HC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Search Strategy: Databases and Inclusion Criteria
This systematic review was reported in accordance with the PRISMA 
guidelines [26]. Electronic databases (PubMed, Scopus, Web of 
Science and SPORTDiscus) were searched for relevant publications 
on 10th June 2023. Searches included the following keywords “foot-
ball*” OR “soccer” AND “coach*” OR “manager*” AND “replacement” 
OR “turnover” OR “substitution*” OR “change”. Reference managing 
software (EndNote X9, Thomson Reuters©, New York, NY, USA) was 
used for managing records.

The inclusion and exclusion criteria can be found in Table 1.
The reference lists of retrieved studies were also reviewed to iden-

tify potentially eligible studies not captured by electronic searches. 
The retrieved records (namely titles and abstracts) were indepen-
dently screened by two authors (HS and FMC). The same authors 
also independently screened the full texts. Disagreements between 
the two authors were deliberated in a collaborative reanalysis. In the 
case of no unanimity being reached, a third author (HBS) made the 
final decision. Where doubts occurred in the selection process, all 
co-authors shared opinions until consensus was achieved.

The data extraction procedure was primarily executed by the lead 
author (HS) and was verified by two co-authors (FMC and ERG) to 

corroborate the accuracy and specifics of the data. An adapted Mi-
crosoft® Excel datasheet was generated and used to include the data 
and the main information. In the absence of key data, the primary 
author (HS) directly contacted the corresponding author by email 
and/or ResearchGate to acquire the information.

Quality of the Studies and Extraction of Data
As recommended in Faber et al. [27], the methodological assessment 
process was accessed using the Law et al. [28] scale for quantitative 
studies (counting 16 items) and was performed by two authors 
(HS and FMC). The studies were assessed to determine whether they 
included the following 16 items: the objective (item 1), relevance of 
background literature (item 2), appropriateness of the study design 
(item 3), sample included (items 4 and 5), informed consent proce-
dure (item 6), outcome measures (item 7), validity of measures 
(item 8), significance of results (item 10), analysis (item 11), clinical 
importance (item 12), description of drop-outs (item 13), conclusion 
(item 14), practical implications (item 15) and limitations (item 16). 
Item 9 (details of the intervention procedure) were not applicable 
because none of the studies included interventions.

For each item, the quality was rated as 1 (meets criteria), 0 (does 
not meet the criteria fully), or NA (not applicable). A final score ex-
pressed as a percentage for each study (Faber et al. 2016). The fi-
nal score corresponded to the sum of every score in each article, di-
vided by the total number of scored items for that specific research 

FIG. 1. PRISMA flow diagram.
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design. We adopted the classifications of Faber et al. (2016) and Te 
Wierike et al. [29] and classified the articles as (1) low methodolog-
ical quality – with a score ≤ 50%; (2) good methodological quality 
– score between 51 and 75%; and (3) excellent methodological qual-
ity – with a score > 75%. The quality analyses were undertaken by 
the lead author (HS). Disagreements were subsequently solved via 
diligent debates between two of the authors (HS, FMC). For organi-
zational purposes, the studies were classified into categories accord-
ing to the major research topics emerged from the content 
analysis.

RESULTS 
Search, Selection, and Inclusion of Publications
The initial searches retrieved 91 titles in the databases (PubMed – 
22 articles; Scopus – 24 articles; Web of Science – 27 articles, and 
SPORTDiscus – 18 articles) and three more articles from Registers. 
Any duplicates (39 references) were eliminated either automatically 
or manually. The remaining 55 articles were then assessed for rel-
evance based on their titles and abstracts, resulting in 29 studies 
being removed from the database. The full text of the remaining 
26 articles were examined; 2 were excluded because they did not 
meet the inclusion criteria. At the end of the screening process, 

24 articles were selected for detailed reading and analysis (Figure 1). 
One study was excluded (n = 1) because of their shortage of relevance 
with objective effects on teams’ general performance (n = 1). The 
other study (n = 1) was excluded because it contained data not 
relevant to male professional soccer. The articles considered in this 
review were published before 2010, with approximately 60 % pub-
lished in the last 6 years (i.e., 2016 to 2022).

Quality of the Studies
Concerning the quality of studies included, the most significant results 
were that: (1) the mean score for the studies included in this review 
was 84.8%; (2) All studies scored above 50%; (3) three studies 
achieved 100%; (4) only two studies scored between 51 and 75%; 
and (5) twenty-one studies reached an overall rating above 75%.

Tabela qualidade dos estudos – material suplementar.

General Description of the Studies
Twenty-four studies were included in the qualitative analyses. All 
analysed studies were carried out in adult male professional soccer. 
The majority of studies (n = 22) were conducted in teams compet-
ing in the English Premier League, Spanish La Liga, German 1. 
Bundesliga, Italian Serie A, French Ligue 1, Portuguese Super Liga, 

FIG. 2. Main physical and performance findings in professional soccer.
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TABLE 2. Studies that analyze the impact of HC replacement using the team’s sports performance results and physical performance.

Study Aim Sample Performance Measurement Study Design Findings Quality
Score (%)

Ra
dz

im
ińs

ki 
et 

al.
 [2

5]

To examine the physical match 
performance and match out-
come before and after coach 
turnover compared with a con-
trol group containing coaches 
working continuously for 3 con-
secutive seasons.

325 performances of teams led 
by dismissed HCs, 313 of teams 
led by new HCs, and 580  of 
teams led by unchanged HCs in 
first Polish League.

Average number of collected 
points, total distance, total dis-
tance per minute, high-speed 
running, sprinting and number 
of high-intensity runs.

Split into periods when the team 
was led by a coach who was go-
ing to be dismissed (DC) and into 
a period when the team was led 
by a new coach (NC). For each 
HC, a group of the last 15 match-
es was analysed. The first 
15 games of NC were taken into 
consideration.

The study reported that mid-sea-
son HC change may result in 
short-term improvement in team 
results and physical match per-
formance. However, this effect 
disappears after a period of ap-
proximately 5 games.

92.8%

Br
ys

on
 e

t a
l. 

[8
]

To compare the performance of 
teams after they have sacked 
their HC with spells where the 
HC remains in the job.

Games from the top two divi-
sions of four major European 
soccer leagues (France, Germa-
ny, Italy, and Spain) over the pe-
riod 2001/02 to 2014/15. 1,327 
HC dismissals.

Number of points won by teams. Included variables such as op-
position form, measured by the 
opponent’s league positions, and 
home advantage, measured by 
the proportion of home games 
over the follow up period. Also 
incorporate a measure of sur-
prise which is the difference be-
tween actual and expected per-
formance.

Teams who fire their HC experi-
ence small but statistically sig-
nificant improvements in team 
performance, although this pos-
itive impact is confined to cir-
cumstances in which a  team 
holds onto the new HC having 
sacked the previous coach.

85.7%

Gu
er

re
ro

-C
ald

er
on

 e
t a

l. 
[2

4]

To analyse the locomotion and 
metabolic responses of profes-
sional players during the four 
weeks before and after the 
change of the HC.

Training and match data across 
3 professional soccer teams be-
longing to the top three compet-
itive standards of Spanish soc-
cer have been analysed (n = 
1189 events).

Training and match load data. Training and match load data 
were analysed separately by HC 
to compare data between them. 
To ascertain the effect of the 
HCC, the individual physical and 
metabolic responses of players 
were analysed during 4 weeks 
before and 4  weeks after the 
coach dismissal during the com-
petitive period.

Players modify their behaviour 
in relation to physical perfor-
mance after the incorporation of 
a new HC due to the dismissal 
of the previous at mid-season. 
In training, players showed 
greater high-intensity activity 
with the previous HC rather than 
with the new one. A similar per-
formance between HCs was 
found in the competition

92.8%

Gó
m

ez
 e

t a
l. 

[6
]

To compare team’s performance 
when coached by new and old 
HCs. To investigate the impact 
of a HC change on team’s per-
formance according to coach and 
club related factors.

411 mid-season coaching 
changes from the 2010–11 sea-
son to the 20017–18 season in 
the Spanish La Liga (n = 85), 
French Ligue 1 (n = 51), Eng-
lish Premier League (n = 79), 
German Bundesliga (n = 82) 
and Italian Serie A (n = 109).

Number of points won by teams. Linear regression analyses were 
estimated to determine the win-
ning profile of a new coach. The 
dependent variable was the 
points awarded over 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 10, 15 or 20 matches follow-
ing the HCC. 

Team’s short-term performance 
was improved significantly with 
a change to a new coach with 
this impact declining in the long-
er term (> 10 matches). The 
winning effect due to the new 
coach was independent of 
coach-related factors such as 
coaching experience or the new 
coach being a former elite play-
er.

100%

Sc
ell

es
 a

nd
 L

lor
ca

 [2
0]

To examine the effectiveness of 
dismissing the HC.

In-season leader dismissals and 
team performance data from 
games played in the French 
men’s soccer Ligue 1 over the 
1994–2016 period (n = 4918 
observations, out of the 7990 
games played).

Throughout goal difference, po-
sition at the table and compet-
itor position.

Used a dummy variable based 
on the evolution of the team po-
sition in the table over the last 
three games leading to the lead-
er change. Calculated the cumu-
lative difference in the team po-
sitions over the same three 
matchdays between two sea-
sons, one with an HCC after the 
third matchday and another 
without an HCC.

Performance improves after 
a  HC dismissal. At the same 
time, performance improves af-
ter a HC dismissal that does not 
happen (control group), i.e., the 
HC is not dismissed in a situa-
tion when the HC has been dis-
missed at another time.

100%

Za
rt 

an
d 

Gü
llic

h 
[3

] 

To investigate effects of in-sea-
son HC changes on the subse-
quent team performance.

149 HCCs’ and 3,960 games be-
tween 2010–19 in men’s Eng-
lish, German, and Spanish pre-
mier soccer leagues.

Points achieved relative to ex-
pected points for each game.

Pre- and post-HC change short, 
medium, and long-term perfor-
mance (points achieved relative 
to expected points for each 
game, taking account of oppo-
nents’ current strength and 
whether a game was played at 
home or away). 

Performance showed an instant, 
strong improvement in the first 
post-HC change game. The data 
suggests positive short, medi-
um, and long-term HC change 
effects at the highest profession-
al soccer level.

100%

Ar
ro

nd
el,

 D
uh

au
toi

s 
an

d 
Zim

m
er

 [1
2]

To analyse the impact of within-
season HC change on club per-
formance.

4 seasons with 18  teams and 
16 seasons with 20 teams (392 
teams-seasons observations 
and 7304 games) from French 
Ligue 1.

Number of points won by teams. Used an empirical method that 
takes observable differences be-
tween clubs into account 
(through exact matching) and 
corrects for unobserved charac-
teristics (through difference-in-
differences).

The overall effects of a  HC 
change on team performance are 
insignificant, except in the short 
term where they are positive and 
statistically significant. Between 
home and away games, the ef-
fect is only positive and signifi-
cant for home games.

78.5%
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TABLE 2. Continue.

Study Aim Sample Performance Measurement Study Design Findings Quality
Score (%)

Ro
ca

bo
y a

nd
 P

av
lik

 [2
]

To identify why professional soc-
cer clubs, replace their HC and 
investigate the effect of HC dis-
missal on team performance.

English Premier League and the 
Ligue 1 fixtures for the 2015/16 
and 2016/17 seasons. 31 HCC, 
18  in the French Ligue 1  and 
13  in the English Premier 
League.

Final league positions of the 
teams (considering the total 
wage costs by team) and points 
won (number of wins, draws and 
losses).

Used a Monte Carlo simulation 
(method to produce probability 
distributions for the final league 
positions of the teams – this one 
based on the total wage costs) 
and compared the final league 
position with the expected final 
league position. 

HC dismissal results on a drop 
in the average expected perfor-
mance compared with the per-
formance expectations at the be-
ginning of the season. Dismiss-
ing a coach may enhance per-
formance only if the team 
under-performed before the dis-
missal.

85.7%

Sc
ell

es
 a

nd
 L

lor
ca

 [4
0]

 To analyse the impact of an HC 
change on team performance in 
men’s soccer.

3,600 games (94  team-sea-
sons) in French Ligue 1 over the 
2000-2016 period.

Points won (considering wheth-
er the game was won or not) and 
the goal difference.

Explanatory variables were used, 
such as:
- home Advantage; the position 
of the team prior to the Game; 
the position of the opponent pri-
or to the game; the position of 
the opponent at the end of the 
previous season.

An HC change may have a pos-
itive impact on team perfor-
mance, supporting the idea of 
considering this option when 
looking for some ways to improve 
performance.

92.8%

Ar
ge

nt
ier

i, 
Ca

no
va

 a
nd

 
Ma

ne
ra

 [4
1]

 

To identify the effects of replac-
ing a HC at mid-season due to 
poor team performance.

38 Serie A games per team and 
season (over ten seasons – 
2007/2008 to 2016/2017).

Player marks given by special-
ized newspaper and points made 
by a team in a season.

From the marks, it was calcu-
lated an average that served as 
an indicator for overall team per-
formance in the matches. With 
the total points obtained by 
teams at the end of each sea-
son it was showed the outcome 
obtained by each team.

Very low positive impact of the 
HC change in the short term but 
a significant negative impact in 
the long term.

78.5%

Wi
lso

n, 
Pl

um
ley

 a
nd

 
Fli

nt
 [1

9]

To examine the effect of HC 
change in the English soccer in-
dustry and explain the associa-
tion between HC change and or-
ganizational performance.

2,816 matches, 525  instances 
of managerial change in all four 
main English Football Leagues 
(EFLs).

Total number of points obtained 
by a team during an entire sea-
son against the total number of 
matches played by any given 
team.

The average points per match of 
those clubs that have experi-
enced managerial change dur-
ing the last 16 years were ana-
lysed. Used league position as 
an additional proxy to measure 
sporting success.

The results show significant dif-
ferences in all four EFLs when 
considering teams who make 
a HC change and those who do 
not. A HC change is more ben-
eficial for clubs in the bottom 
half of the league.

85.7%

Be
ste

rs
,Va

n 
Ou

rs
 a

nd
 Va

n 
Tu

ijl 
[3

7]

To analyse the performance ef-
fects of in-season HC change.

84 in-season managerial chang-
es in English Premier League 
soccer between 2000/2001 and 
2014/2015 seasons, 5700 
matches in total.

Number of points won by teams. Focused on two variables: 
a treatment group, where the HC 
had been replaced and measur-
ing the effect of this HCC on the 
performance; a  control group, 
where the ‘hypothetical’ change 
has taken place, to measure the 
counterfactual effect on the per-
formance.

Some HC changes are success-
ful, while others are counterpro-
ductive. On average, perfor-
mance does not improve follow-
ing a HCC.

78.5%

De
sa

i, 
Lo

ck
ett

 a
nd

 P
at

on
 [3

5]

To examine the effects of HC suc-
cession on post succession or-
ganizational performance.

19 newly appointed leaders in 
the English Premier League 
(1996–2010) and 4,452 match 
observations.

Number of points won by teams. Different models were analysed, 
such as: leader to leader entry 
(HC was directly hired from an-
other organization where that 
person was a HC); HC domestic 
experience; HC foreign experi-
ence. For control variables, the 
number of games a leader was 
in position since the appoint-
ment; total number of seasons 
a leader has held a leader posi-
tion prior to appointment were 
some of the used.

HC that moved directly from 
a HC position at another organ-
ization performed better. HCs 
with domestic top experience are 
associated with lower post suc-
cession performance, while HCs 
with foreign top coaching expe-
rience are associated with high-
er post succession performance.

85.7%

Mu
eh

lhe
us

se
r, 

Sc
hn

ee
m

an
n 

an
d 

Sli
wk

a 
[3

6]

To analyse the impact of HC on 
performance: the role of team 
heterogeneity (teams’ composi-
tion and player abilities)

Dismissals of HC in German 
Bundesliga 1 between seasons 
1994-2010 and 4263 match ob-
servations.

Average number of points accu-
mulated in the season up to the 
match under consideration 
(HCC).

All procedures were made after 
identifying teams with identical 
short-term results. Considered 
a team’s long-term performance 
history, measuring the average 
league position in the last three 
seasons and compared with the 
season performance at the mo-
ment of the HCC. 

Significant positive impact but 
only for homogeneous teams. 
HCs dismissals showed that in-
dividual performance increases 
to a stronger extent in homoge-
neous teams.

78.5%
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TABLE 2. Continue.

Study Aim Sample Performance Measurement Study Design Findings Quality
Score (%)

Va
n 

Ou
rs

 a
nd

 Va
n 

Tu
ijl 

[1
1]

 To analyse the causes and con-
sequences of in-season chang-
es of the HC of association soc-
cer teams.

Number of changes of the HC 
from the highest level of Dutch 
professional soccer during 
14   success i ve  seasons 
(2000/01-2013/14).

The difference between the ac-
tual number of points and the 
expected number of points, 
based on the odds of the book-
makers, number of points in re-
cent matches.

Post-dismissal team perfor-
mance is superior to pre-dis-
missal team performance. Team 
performance after “coach dis-
missals that did not happen” is 
also better than prior to dismiss-
als that did not happen. There 
are no positive performance ef-
fects for a club dismissing the 
HC.

78.5%

Fli
nt

, P
lum

ley
 a

nd
 

Wi
lso

n 
[3

4]

To examine whether HC change 
was beneficial in acquiring more 
points per match and whether 
HC change improved final league 
position.

A total of 38 league matches per 
20  teams in 10  consecutive 
years/seasons (7600 games) in 
the English Premier League.

League points and league 
matches as the main proxy for 
the analysis and considered the 
average points per match ob-
tained by each HC. League po-
sition before and after the 
change was considered.

For all analyses, the
points per match and league po-
sition before HCC was compared 
with the rest of the season.

HC change led to an increase in 
points per match but did not nec-
essarily lead to an improvement 
in final league position.

92.8%

Flo
re

s, 
Fo

rre
st 

an
d 

Te
na

 [3
3]

To analyse the dismissals of soc-
cer HC and their consequences.

420 within-season managerial 
changes in the top division of 
Argentine soccer between sea-
sons 1986/87–2005/06 (7000 
games).

Points per game. Team performance was meas-
ured at the time of the HCC, in 
the form of points per game 
achieved in the preceding four 
matches and points per game 
achieved in the season to date, 
also considering the context of 
the fixture (away or home game).

There was a difference in impact 
from HC change according to 
whether home or away results 
were examined. The negative ef-
fects of change were easier to 
detect for away games. Dismiss-
als tend to have a net adverse 
effect on the team, but the ef-
fect is perhaps moderated in 
home games.

78.5%

Ma
xim

ian
o 

[3
9]

To investigate whether replacing 
a HC improves teams’ perfor-
mance.

Portuguese Super Liga seasons 
between 1999-2005, 3,672 
match observations. 

Match-level team performance 
data and a  propensity score 
matching triple difference esti-
mator (average points and av-
erage goals scored and conced-
ed in the five matches before/
after). 

Used a control group with the 
matches of teams that did not 
fire the HC but that share simi-
lar observable characteristics 
and an identical pre-firing per-
formance history with those 
whose HC was fired.

On average, teams perform bet-
ter with the new HC: more wins, 
goals and concede fewer. These 
effects disappear when com-
pared the improvement in per-
formance with the teams that 
had similar performance and not 
fired the HC.

78.5%

Go
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 [3
1]

To evaluate the impact of a mid-
season, change of HC on the 
sporting performance of profes-
sional soccer teams

56 HCC in Spanish soccer teams 
that played in La Liga between 
s e a s o n s  2 0 0 1 / 2 0 0 2  t o 
2008/2009.

Throughout points per match 
(obtained at the end of the sea-
son and the extra matches 
played in other competitions).

Data envelopment analysis tech-
niques were used to compare the 
performance of a group of teams 
that have changed their HC mid-
season to that group of teams 
that have stuck with the same 
HC for the entire season.

A mid-season change of HC im-
proves sporting performance, 
but it does not allow to perform 
as well as teams that have not 
changed HC halfway through the 
season.

71.4%

He
ue

r e
t a

l. 
[2

3]

To study if the HC change dur-
ing the mid-season has an im-
pact on the subsequent team 
performance and fitness levels.

14,018 games, starting in the 
season 1963/64 of the Bundes-
liga to the 2008/09 season.

Number of goals scored or con-
ceded, and the points won (per 
match).

Used a statistical framework for 
accessing the team fitness 
based on the number of goals 
scored or conceded, also using 
the points won (per match) to 
evaluate teams’ overall perfor-
mance.

Dismissing the HC within the 
season had basically no effect 
on the subsequent performance 
of a  team. The HC can bring 
changes in the physical levels of 
the team, but these are diluted 
over time and return to values 
considered comparable or sim-
ilar to the previous coach.

78.5%

La
go

-P
eñ

as
 [3

2]
 

To investigate the relationship 
between team performance and 
HC change over time.

HCCs in male soccer teams that 
played in the highest national di-
vision and the second division 
in Spain during the seasons from 
1997–1998 to 2006–2007.

Percentage
of points gained by teams in the 
matches 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15 or 
20 prior and following to date of 
the HCC.

A comparison between the mean 
team performance levels with 
the old and a new HC was done 
over 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15  and 
20 matches before and after the 
date of resignation. 

No impact of HCC in the long 
term. The favourable short-term 
impact of an HCC is followed by 
continued gradual worsening of 
results. The HCC effect is non-
existent when the comparison is 
done over 10, 15 or 20 match-
es before and after termination.

78.5%
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TABLE 2. Continue.

Study Aim Sample Performance Measurement Study Design Findings Quality
Score (%)

Pa
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 a
nd

 S
co

pp
a 

[3
8]

To study the effects of HC change 
on teams’ performance.

12 seasons of the major Italian 
soccer league ‘‘Serie A’’ (start-
ing  f rom 1997–1998 to 
2008–2009), a  total of 4,042 
matches.

Points won (per match) and 
number of goals scored or con-
ceded.

Estimated a number of regres-
sions trying to consider the 
‘‘Ashenfelter dip’’ by controlling 
for team fixed effects, team 
quality indicators, and lagged 
match results. Used a matching 
estimator to estimate the aver-
age treatment effect of the HCC, 
comparing teams that have 
changed with those hadn’t, with 
similar scenarios.

Changing the HC did not affect 
team performance, neither when 
considering as dependent vari-
able the number of points per 
match nor when looking at the 
number of goals scored or con-
ceded.

78.5%
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[7
]

To examine the short-term ef-
fects of midseason HC turnover 
on soccer team performance.

Game outcomes of Belgian male 
soccer teams from the first, sec-
ond and third national divisions 
from the 1998/99 season to the 
2002/03 season.

Points won (four-game point av-
erage divided by the seasonal 
average of points per game).

Define a short term as a span 
of 4 games prior to and next an 
HCC. A comparison was made 
by creating a control (HC not dis-
missal) and a turnover (HCC in 
teams with the same perfor-
mance pattern) groups.

Results showed that changing 
the HC to improve short-term 
performance is not the most ap-
propriate way to deal with a bad 
sequence of results. Teams with 
the same performance pattern 
as the turnover group signifi-
cantly improved after a perfor-
mance dip without changing HC.

71.4%

Hu
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[3
0]

To test for the short-term and 
long-term effects of HC change 
in comparison to the tenures of 
incumbent top HC.

Results of each competitive 
game played by every team 
(more than 5000 soccer match-
es) between English Premier 
League seasons of 1994 until 
2004.

Points won/Match results (win/
draw/loss at  home/away 
games).

Tested for the short-term and 
long-term effects of HC chang-
es in comparison to the tenures 
of incumbent top HC. Divided the 
event window (HCC) into three 
periods. Ten matches after the 
change reflect the short term and 
30 matches afterwards capture 
the long term.

Long incumbent tenures are as-
sociated with performance far 
above the average. When look-
ing at change events, change in 
the short term leads to a brief 
reprieve in poor performance 
only for performance to deterio-
rate in the long term.

92.8%

DISCUSSION 
The aim of this article was to systematically review and organize the 
literature on the effects of changing the HC on team performance in 
professional male soccer. Two overarching outcomes were addressed, 
including, whether dismissal of the HC improves performance after 
multiple losses, and how performance is influenced with teams that 
remain with the same HC, despite multiple consecutive losses. The 
findings can be adopted to determine HC recruitment and retention 
strategies to inform decision-making processes on whether HCs should 
be dismissed or remain following periods of unfavorable results.

Effects on teams’ performance
Discerning the effects of HC dismissal on performance between stud-
ies presented a key challenge given the variation in the performance 
outcomes. Outcomes varied between points obtained, goals scored 
and conceded, and league table position, which is often dependent 
on external factors (i.e., the success of other teams). In relation to 
studies that focused on the effects of the HC changes on points won 
or match results [8, 30, 31, 37, 39], a mid-season change of man-
ager appears to briefly improve performance, but with reductions in 
medium-long term success. In this instance, teams that had not 
changed the HC performed better in the medium-to-long term that 
teams that changed the HC mid-season, possibly backing that 

Dutch First Division and Belgium First Division). The remaining two 
studies, reported data from the Polish and Argentinian first divisions.

Results are presented in Table 2. Match results or points won 
were included in thirteen studies [3, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30, 31, 32, 33, 
34, 35, 36, 37]. Four other studies combined different sub-topics, 
such as the points won with the number of goals scored and con-
ceded [23, 38, 39, 40]. One other study used the points won to 
compare team’s performance when coached by the new and the old 
HC, also scrutinizing the effect of the change with some coach re-
lated factors, such as coaching experience or if the new coach be-
ing a former elite player could influence the performance [6].

An additional four studies considered the variation in the league 
table and the final league position, associating this sub-topic with 
the number of points won, the opponents’ strength or table position, 
the marks given by specialized newspapers to classify players’ indi-
vidual performances, the context of the game (away or home game), 
and the total wage costs of the teams analysed [2, 19, 20, 34]. 
Three studies included the physiological component [23–25], with 
one of these studies analysing the physiological effects for both train-
ing and competition [24].

Figure 2 makes a quick synthesis of the main variables under 
study and consequent key findings that the HCC produces in profes-
sional soccer.
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Two studies used different and interestingly debatable variables for 
analyses. The first study assessed the difference between the actual 
number of points attained and the expected number of points based 
on the odds of the bookmaker [11]. The results demonstrated that 
post-dismissal team performance was superior to pre-dismissal team 
performance. Argentieri, Canova and Manera [41] analysed a combi-
nation of points won, average score of teams during a season and 
players ratings given by specialized newspapers. The results showed 
a small but positive impact of the HC change on short term success, 
but a significant negative impact longer term. However, the rigour the 
methodologies employed would appear questionable, given the sub-
jectivity and biases associated with the financial and reputational con-
flicts of interest involved with bookmaker and journalist 
interpretations.

Effects on players physical performance
It is important to understand that match outcome (wins, draws, 
defeats) could be influenced by the physical conditioning processes 
at individual soccer clubs. Konefal et al. [42] indicated the importance 
of parameters related to physical performance as highly predictive 
for the game result in professional soccer. Studies that analyse the 
modification of players’ behaviors in relation to physical performance 
after the replacement of the HC are scarce and seem to have debat-
able results.

A study reported that following the mid-season appointment of 
a new HC, similar performance outputs were observed between cur-
rent and previous coaches in competition; however, greater high-
speed activity with the previous HC was observed in training [24]. 
These findings are congruent with another study that showed a de-
crease in the running performance of players when changing the HC 
in training [21]. There are some variables that need to be consid-
ered to try to comprehend these outcomes. The methodological pat-
tern of training can be different, with the two coaches presenting the 
players with different types of tasks or stimulus in training. For ex-
ample, one coach applied exercises with large playing areas and, 
consequently, the players covering greater high-speed distances, and 
the new coach using drills based with reduced spaces, with more 
accelerations and decelerations. The new coaches’ initial sessions 
may have been designed to change tactics and playing styles to fa-
miliarize the players with new systems and ways of playing. Such 
sessions that incorporate more of a tactical-based impetus might not 
be intended to develop the physical component, and as such, might 
explain the current findings.

Other explanations might relate to the moment of the season when 
the new coach arrives, with emphasis on the management of train-
ing volumes and intensities. The mid-season transfer window can 
also alter HC practices with possible new signings being cautiously 
transitioned into new ways of playing. Chmura et al. [43] conclud-
ed that players’ physical performance tends to decrease after two-
thirds of the season. Therefore, load and fatigue management are 
prioritized at the end of the season but with limited time to 

long-term investment in the same HC is associated with longer term 
success versus mid-season management changes.

In the study of Gómez et al., [6], they compared team’s perfor-
mance when coached by new and old HC, but also investigate the 
impact of a HC change on team’s performance according to coach 
and club related factors. The results showed that team’s short-term 
performance improved significantly with a change to a new HC, but 
the effect started to decline in the longer term (> 10 matches). 
Coaching experience or if the new HC was a former elite player, were 
some aspects analysed, and the winning effect was independent of 
this coach-related factors.

There were some studies that explored the impact of changing 
HC according to whether home or away results are exam-
ined [3, 12, 33]. These studies reported that there was a small ef-
fect related with the change of HCs, which was easier to detect for 
away games, with dismissals tending to have a net adverse effect 
on the team, with those effects being more moderated or less neg-
ative in-home games.

Considering the studies that focused on the points earned com-
bined with variations and/or final league classification, some of the 
findings should be interpreted with caution. Scelles and Llorca [20], 
concluded that team performance improves after a HCs dismissal, 
however, maintaining the HC on the job could result in similar per-
formance improvements. This evidence seems to support the idea 
of retaining the HC at the job, with gains related to sports perfor-
mance and fewer costs associated with the non-dismissal of coach-
es and coaching stuff, in a mix of financial savings and promoting 
stability, time and space to develop the work of HC.

Flint, Plumley and Wilson [34] indicate that HC change led to an 
increase in points per match but did not necessarily lead to an im-
provement in final league position. Therefore, using league position 
as a measure of “performance” or “success” in this instance might 
not be entirely appropriate given that improvements in total points 
accumulation were observed. Rocaboy and Pavlik [2] showed that 
HC dismissal results in a drop in the average expected performance 
compared with the performance expectations at the beginning of the 
season. This suggests that the dismissal enhances performance sole-
ly if the team under-performed before the dismissal.

Two studies reported that the dismissal of a HC does not have 
a statistically significant effect on the subsequent performance of 
a team in relation to goals scored and conceded [23, 38], despite 
some research supporting that such changes seem to have a posi-
tive impact on team performance, supporting the idea of consider-
ing this option when looking for ways to improve performance [40]. 
Some studies also found that although performance improves after 
dismissal, the positive effects dissipate when compared with teams 
whereby the HC is not dismissed [20, 39]. This notion suggests that 
often premature dismissal can have detrimental implications for team 
performance and providing additional time for the HC might result 
in greater achievements, instead of resetting the process with anoth-
er HC with the season ongoing.
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implement the new coaches’ principals, tactical behaviors, style of 
leadership and type of training. Also, a higher number of games in 
a small period can compromise the preparation of a team, and sub-
sequently leave little time to train specific locomotor capabilities. 
Contextual factors, such as, the opponent quality, number of players 
injured and players coming back from injuries, as well as whether 
the game is a home or away game can also impact the preparation 
and physical performance of a team. Therefore, it is important that 
the findings of each of the studies are scrutinized before accurate in-
ferences can be drawn.

Radzimiński et al. [25] found that mid-season replacement of the 
HC may result in short-term improvement of results and physical 
match performance, but that this effect appears to last for approxi-
mately 5 games. A separate investigation used [23], the goal differ-
ence as a proxy for the team’s fitness levels (i.e., the greater the goal 
different the greater the fitness). The findings indicate that the change 
of coach can bring changes that improve the team’s physical perfor-
mance, but that these are diluted over time and return to values con-
sidered comparable to the previous coach. A possible explanation 
might relate to the commonsense theory that by dismissing the HC 
and bringing a new one, a psychological shock effect occurs. This 
shock effect might increase the players motivation instantly [32], but 
might not persist longer-term.

The gradual decline in physical match performance can be ex-
plained by the stabilization of the level of motivation related with the 
arrival of the new coach. When the psychological effect dissipates, 
the manager’s capability to lead the players is a critical influence in 
team performance [12]. Other variables such as specific manage-
ment of volume and intensity of training, management of the injured 
players, or schedule overloads can be related to this phenomenon. 
This reiterates that the HC plays a key role in the motivation of the 
players and that innovative ways to increase the players desire should 
be sought by the HC.

Augusto et al. [21], stated that changing the HC during the sea-
son resulted in overall lower distance covered in high intensity, sprint-
ing, high-intensity actions, and decelerations. Interestingly, the same 
study indicates that higher values for distance covered in sprinting 
and high intensity were found in matches without travel compared 
to those with long-travel, and overall, running performance was af-
fected by the location, match outcome and distance traveled during 
the season. These variables related with specificities of the sched-
ule and with the volatile environment of a soccer game, are impor-
tant considerations to be deliberated, when reflecting about the mid-
season arrival of a new coach.

Study Limitations
Some limitations should be considered according to the articles 
that were included in the present review. A limitation is that it only 
includes studies in English given the databases considered, there-
by potentially overlooking other relevant publications written in 
other languages. Another aspect that was not considered, despite 

all articles included only reported in season changes of leadership, 
was the time during the season that the dismissal of the HCs hap-
pened. Aspects such as the congestion of games in the schedule 
at the time of the change of coaches, might be important since 
performance has shown to be influenced by fixture congested pe-
riods [44]. There were only three studies that assessed the physi-
ological components in relation to HC dismissal. Only one of these 
studies utilized GPS tracking devices that allows you to collect 
detailed information, allowing the management of training pro-
cesses and preparation for competition. Quantifying physical and 
physiological performance parameters using quantifiable metrics 
to assess the relationship with coach dismissal and performance 
might present future avenues of research.

Practical Implications and future research
It has been a common practice in professional soccer to fire the HC 
at mid-season after a period of bad results, to try to reverse the 
negative streak. Understanding how this process takes place, and 
how it affects the behaviour and physical performance of the players, 
this type of information can support changes in tactical-technical 
and motivational strategies to be adopted during training and com-
petition, optimizing load planning and avoid large variations that 
could negatively affect the players fitness by coaches and their tech-
nical staff. Also, this knowledge about the players physical behaviour 
could provide various information for clubs’ boards, helping to decide 
whether the dismissal can provide a positive stimulus, or contrariwise 
be a stress factor.

Some gaps in the available literature were found. First, there is 
currently a gap and a need for more longitudinal studies related to 
the analysis of the physiological component after the change of the 
coach. Structured studies are needed, able to circumscribe and con-
trol the largest number of variables that can affect the physical per-
formance of players, to compare the influence and effects that a coach 
replacement can cause. In this specific situation of physical perfor-
mance, there seems to be insufficient, or no studies, that could: 
1) characterize the dynamics of training and competition in the lo-
comotor performance indicators inherent to the process of replacing 
the HC; 2) analyse the dependence relationships of training and com-
petition intensity considering the different coach profiles, 3) compare 
the players’ locomotor intensity indicators between a coach replace-
ment process and a continuity process, and 4) verify if the locomo-
tive variables related with the external load and the physical perfor-
mance of professional football players in training and competition, 
can work as predictors for the retention or dismissal of professional 
soccer head coaches.

Another research gap identified during the process of searching 
for articles for this review, was the need for research on the psycho-
logical and environmental aspects impacting the performance of the 
players subject to coach change. Factors such as the effects caused 
on players who were playing (or not playing) with the previous coach, 
associating a comparative analysis with the physical performance of 
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